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Office Order Xn. tt tlf iAdmn./PSTCl. Dated | 1,,1.06,-20 18

The follorving,ltl/lT rvho has heen selected against CRA No.03/2016 is non hercbv posterl xs l)cr'

rletails given below, sub.ject to cornpliance of the conditions mentioned in his ofl'er of appointnrcnt:

Sr. i Namc, Frather Nu-" C
No. I Address

Exam Roll
No.i
Categorl'/

F.nr;1. P.opr..tl Place ol'
lD I Posting

li*nrarks

Against r acanl
post.

l---
I i Sh. Deepankar Singla

i S/o Sh. Suresh Kumar Singla

| ruo #-19-G, Ma.iirhia Enctave.

I p"tirtr.

i DOB
I ssosrzo,o3et I oolzot JE/IT

General/
r 3-09- I 992

I___] _

i

l

.l
I

I

Notes:

l. Senioritl' of JEs/11' shall be as per merit list at the time of selection and date of .ioining is not

relevant for the same.

2. 'l'he posting orders to the eligible candidates hare been issued sub.ject to the condition thrrr ther

will have no right to claim the senioritv above those candidates who are otherw'ise scnror as per

merit and their cases are held up for lvant of some clarifications/completion of formalities.
3. 'l'he posting to above shall be provisional subject to the compliance b.v- the canditlate ol'lll the

obligations/terms & conditions as per the olfer of appointment.
-1. Immediately on joining the PSTCL, the above said oflicial shall submit the application firrrn

(S-l) for allotment of Permanent Retirement Account N umber (PRAN) attached w'ith his oll'cr ol'

appointment. Concerned controlling officer/DDO islare requested to cnsure that all the

mandatorv field marked as star on the form (S-l) have been duly'filled in b1'the enrplorce hcfin'c

sending the same to the Accounts olficer/N PS, PSTCL.
5. Pay & Allowances of the official during his training period shall be chargeable to the post where

he/she is proposed to be posted.

6. 'fhe Employee ID shown above mav not be construed as Seniority list.
7. 'l'he sequence of order may not be considered as senioritv.
8. 'I'he above candidate shall .ioin at the proposed placc of posting within l0 davs fronr thc datc ot'

issue ol'these orders.
9. Service Regulations of erstwhile PSEB/PSTCI- as amended from time to timc shall be applicable

to the official.
10. The above candidate shall send the HR data form to the O/o Dy.Secy./E,stt., PSTCL, Patiala.

I l. Copy of the joining report shall be sent to Dy.CE/fIR&Admn., PSTCL, Patiala.
12. In addition to above the terms and conditions of the offer of appointment already issued shall be

applicable to you in toto.
'[his issues with the approval of the Competent Authority'.

O/o DG IVI/IT,
PSTCI-, Patiala.
(He will rvork in the
O/o Dy.CE/IlR &
Admn., PSTCl,,
Patiala).

.r.--a\r1*\*-r'
sr.xen/\ib.
O/o Dy.CB,/l{R & Admn..
PSTCl., Patiala.

-l-



Office Order No. 4 q q /Admn./pSTCL Dated: t r -06 -LOtg

I.,nrrsr. Nn.tlqZh L}5tnamn./pSrCl- Dated: I rA6-LC lg
.{ copl of'the above is fonvarded to the following tbr information and further necessary action:-

l. -\ll t.lCs/CEs of PSTCL.
2. ('FO, PSI'C[., Patiala.
.1. All D1.CLs/SEs of PS'I'Ct,.
-1. l. A, PS'l'(- l-, Patiala.
5. C,,\. I'STC[,, Patiala.
6. (-ontpanr Sec1., PS'I'CL, Patiala.
7 . .,1ll Addl.St s/Sr.Xens of PSTCL.
8. l)r.Seq'/[]stt., PSTCL, Patiala.
9. .{O/P&A and AO/EAD, Billing & NPS, PSTCL, patiala.
10. Otficial at his residential address. f--\.,- \ .,

sr.xerihifoY
o/o Dy.Ctiun c Admn.,
PSTCL, Patiala.

('c:
t.
2.

3.

J.

Sr. PS to CMD, PS'[CL, Patiala.
Sr. PS to Director/F&C, PSTCL, Patiala.
.lt. Secl'. to Director/'I'ech., PSTCL, Patiala.
Sr. l'S to Dircctor/Admn., PS'[CL, Patiala.
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